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About 30 p€ople oD Sunday *€lked
the Dr€sdsn feld wh€re Native
AhericaDs camped afrer the Ice Age.
four-goers got to staid wher€ e-
iheologists found a 7,00Gyear-o1d
lpear point Mimy also stepped ofio
[le shallow mud along the Kennebec
River, nesr where a great wat€rfall
once gave the Native AmgricaDs a
prine fishing spor

campground toured
b€en stugeon and slriped bass, wbne
animal evidence from the {r4e of the
Native Americer encaopm€nt indi-
cates there wer€ d€er, muskats and
beaveff, he sald.

Abotanist has determined thal, about
6,000 to 7,000 years ago, tr€es amund
the site included naple, bircb, be€cb
asll red oak, elm "and a little bit of
pine," Spi€ss said. "So it uas basicaly
a hardwood{ominated forest at the
time, not that different ftom what it is
today."

Arch€ologists have found'lons ad
ton6 ofdebds" ftom r'hen tbe Native
Americans werc malarg stoDe tools,
Spi€ss continu€d"

Until about 6ve years ago, a farmer
hed been maintaining e potato field
ther€, Spie$ said. "Inckily, the farmer
only plowed to a depth of about eigbt
inches, so b€low dlat ltrere's.r€all-y
good archeological s$trleft." '

Underwater topography has shown

State archeologist Ardrur Spi€ss,
of the Maine Historio Preservation
commissiorL said the site was u8ed
by Native Arnericans b€giming about
9p00 years agq and later by colonists
itr the 1770's. He passed around a copy
of a 1772 British map that showed
four structur€s in the vicinity. "At least
ong naltJe two of their archeologi-
cal rermants are in fis fiel4 from the
Revolutiomry War," Spie.as said.

Spiess also pa$ed around a boxed
display tlat held a hard-*rought nail
aDd a piece of pottery, both ftom
Colonial times, as lv€ll as the sp@r
point and piec$ of bumed bone he
said w€re fiom a fish or animal in the
Nativ€ Americans' fir€ h€artbs.

"Th€y discarded tlFir food in the
fr€, and it's pftserve4" Spiess said-
'"Ihe bumed bone and plad mate-
rial pmvides us with a snapshot of
the ecolory here (at) the time." The
most pl€rtifirl fish ap.pe.led to have

dr€re was "a hug€ falk" here, Spi(
said.

"It was an impedimed lo fish €
ing up," Friends of Menyrneeti
Bay (FOMB) Chaiman Ed lriedm
addcd.
' Katly Bridge of Bnmswick ask
if ary simile sircs have been found
Maine.

'No," SpiessanswEred. He said N
Tlampshir€ has on€ and Massachxs€
has sorne, "but this is it, for north(
NewEngland thiC right here."

Srate ofrcials have descdbed I
site as oDe ofN{aifle's mo6t signifcr
prehbtoric sit6, changing lhe und
standing of how Native Am€ric8
rcpopulal€d Maiie aft€r tle Ice Al
They had been thought to have t:
eUed quicHy nort!€astward. But 1
Dresde! sit6 wa6 a seasonal cafi
glouod.

Continued on page 3

Ill DXESDEI| ilrllltAY, staie arch€ologi$ Arthur Sp'ress, foreground, shares informauon about tE prehisk
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Dresden campgroEl
with help fiom FOMB, the Maine

Historic Preservation Cor nission,
tne Land for Maine's Futurc Board
and olher parslels, the Archeological
Conservancy now owff most of the
sile, according to infonnation pro_
vided at Sunday's event. Fun&aisrng
is ongoing l,o buy tbe rest, Friedman
said, elicitine laughs when h€ adde4
"We take large checks."

Under the arrangement that ras
yeaN in the making, FOMB will
have a co$ervation easement ard
the state, rlrough the Maine Historic
Prese$ation Commission, will have a
preservaton ageemmt-

Friedman comfiented, "lt\ rcally
good to have multiple layers of pro_
tection on this property. He noted.the
state has previously sold some prop-
erties "rhey wish they hadn't. So, the
more layers you have, the betier."

Andy Cu&o, an ecologist with lhe
Maine Departrnent of Conservation,
led Sunday's goup dowr a wooded
slope jiom the field lo the shote-
line. He pojnted out the wild rice
rhat is "by far the dominant plant'in
Merrymeeting Bay.

Cutko was not sure if the wild rice
was there when the Native Amencans
were, but he s3id the last-moving wa_
ter back then would have made it less
likely.

No evidence of wild rice has been
found in the tue he,arths, Spie$s said
later. The bay was not tidal when the
Native Ameticans were there, he not-
€d.

M€rrlme€ling Bay's thousands of
acres of habitat ar€ 'trettY wrque
to the eastem part of the continent,"
Cutko said. Other places have more

from pagt

with wife Kathy, an archeolog
assistant, who said she would bi
ing to 'put my lifc on hold to

Nate Clark of Dresden said I
most interested in '1he history
things. I've heard about ihis for
time," he said of the site.

Fri€dman said the sile is now c
tbe public. including Llogs. for
hes qrch as lvalkins and Picnr
providins +e lrsitors l€ave no
be-hind. Pjckng plrnts and drggl
not allowed, he said. No mol
trafrc is allowe4 Spiess added.

Msitors may walk ammdthe
the driveway on Route I28, an
tinue on foot up to the field, Fri

More infomaiion aboul the
avaiiable at wwwfiiendso
meetingbay.org-

AI{DY CI,IXO, a state ecologist, discusses plant life on Merrymeetinq
Bev at thp Drelden site for which tlrc state will now have a @nseryduonBay, at the Dreden site for
easement.

eDvimnrnental degradation ftom d€-
velopment, and hore of a Problen
with invasive spe.ies, he explained
"It'S a Fetty unique ard importa$t re-
source, and it's a very intact rcsource,
so we'rc very fortmate to have the
Friends of Meromeeting BaY atrd oth_
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em working to protect i!" Cu&o told

A;dtw Fiori of Bowdofuharn took
the tour with son Aiden, 6. ' Aiden's an
avid Native American fan," his fath€r
said.

Brunswick resident Jim Bridge came

ffime
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